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West Bengal State University
B.A./B.Sc./B.Com ( Honours, Major, General) Examinations, 2014

PART - II

HISTORY - HONOURS
Paper - IV

( NEW& OLD SYLLABUS)

Duration: 4 Hours 1 [ Full Marks: 100

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

~ ~~ ~ 'SIm CC'f~ <n~~ I

~~~~'{!3M'~~1 -,

( New Syllabus)

Answer Question No. 1and any four of the rest.

~ .,~.~ ~(g \5RT c<rc<Wf ~ ~ ~ ~ I

Group - A

~'f-<j'i

1. Answer any four of the following questions:

c<rc<Wf~~~~:

4 x 5 = 20

a) Examine the significance of the year 1453 in the history of Europe.

~~ ~~IC>f ~8~~ ~ \5l~9f4' ~Cf ~ I

b) Trace the development of map drawing in Europe in the later part of the

fifteenth century.

9f~'fXt ~ ~ \5fC~ ~9f ~ ~"@ ~ '5Ilt"11b"l1 ~ I
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c) What is Proto-industrialisation ?

d) What is the importance of long-distance trade in fourteenth century

Europe?

~ ~ ~9@ ~9ffi:fRf <fff~ ~~ f<r>~ ?

e) How do you characterise the newmerchants of sixteenth century Europe?

f) What do you mean by Copernican Revolution?

'~9fI~P!~I~ ~~' ~ f<r>c<m<A ?

g) What do you know about 95 thesis of Martin Luther?

~,.~ ~~ f~~f<r$~?

h) Why did Amsterdam emerge as a most important financial centre in the

17th Century Europe? .

")f@fXf ~ ~~ \5f~ ~ 2f~ QMf ~ \5l1~s{;I~ISI~~ ~ <fSRf'=t .

~~?

Group - B

~'f-~

Answer any four of the following questions.

Qr~~~~~1

4 x 20 = 80

2. Why did feudalism flourish in Eastern Europe when it collapsed in Western

Europe?
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In what ways did the use of gunpowder transform the art of warfare between

1450 and 1550 A.D. ?

~8~O C~ ~~~o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l{'liiC<1S1"W'f~ I.!l~ ?

What does the term 'Renaissance' signify ? To what extent was humanism

reflected in Renaissance painting and sculptures?

'C~C''Pil>l' ~ f<I5 ~ ? ~ ~1"'l<l\!)I<l11f C~C"'l>1I>1 ~ '{3 ~I~~ 2li\5~M\!)

~?

What were Enclosures in England? In what ways did they represent a new kind

of agricultural economy?

What is Radical Reformation ? How did it create an ideological opposition to

monarchical absolutism?

Was Niccolo Machiavelli a humanist political thinker?

Did the peace treaty of Westphalia ( 1648 l establish the ideals of national

sovereignty?
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9. What were the features of the Empire of Charles-V? How do you react to the

view that in his time "the idea of empire was a myth" ?

9f<$3~ ~ )jla1CeTl~ ~~fc1 f<rs ~ ? \5@ ~ ")jla1Ceil~ ~Cf1 l£l~ ~ ~

~" l£l~ ~ ~ \5119fiml ~ f<rs ?

10. Account for the decline of Spain as a chief commercial power of Europe in the

seventeenth century .

..

( Old Syllabus )

Answer Question No. 1and any four of the rest.

'" '1~~ l£lq~ '\5fi'n QT «ISR ~ ~ ~ ~ I

Group - A

. ~~-q')

1. Answer any four of the following questions:

~ QT «ISR ~ 2fV!B1" ~ ~ ~

4 x 5 = 20

a) Write a note on confucianism.

~lff>l~;ql'1-l£l~ '8~ l£l~ G'l<:sl fc1"ff

b) What is tribute system?

~~~?

c) What was the significance of Hundred Days Reforms in China?
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d) What is meant by rule of the Warlords in China?

e) What is the significance of Commodore Perry's expedition ( 1853 ) in

Japan?

f) Discuss the contribution of Zaibatsu in the economic development of

Japan.

g) Write a note on the treaty of Simonoseki.

h) What was the significance of the Anglo-Japanese alliance of 1902 ?

Group - B

f.Nit"f - -.r '

Answer any four of the following questions.

QlQWf~~~~1

4 x 20 = 80

2. Discuss the nature of gentry control of the agrarian economy of pre-modern

China. Howwas this control reinforced by the Ching system of administration?

12 + 8

~-\!i1l~ ~ ~ \5f~ ~ C.f.t~til~ ~ '6IW'I~1 ~ I W~ "11>1'i~I<l1i1

~ ~~ f.t~til9t<1S"1fu;~ qs,~ffi:61?



Tokugawa rule.

C\5T'f'>fN3m XfPfR i!ffi~ >il~IMt~, '!11i8Tt"'l~~ '8 ~ ~ \511t"1lb"'l1~

20
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3. Was the opium question a major issue in the Opium War? How did the opium

war lead to the opening of China ? 10 + 10

4. Analyse the Socio-economic causes responsible for the origin of the Taiping

rebellion. What was the significance of this rebellion in the political history of

China? 12 + 8

~~f<lQtlt~'!1 ~~ ~ ~ \5Il~->il~IMt~ <fS@Cj~¥l ~Cj ~ ~ '!11i8Tt"'lf\5~

~~IQ1 ~~ f<lQtlt~'!1 ~~ ~ ftc1 ?

5. Describe the nature and limitations of the "Self-strengthening Movement".

"\5Il~"rfu; \5Ilt"'tl"1t"'l'!1" ~ '8 ~~1<1~\51 "<1"~ ~ I

20

6. Discuss the political alignment behind the Republican revolution of 1911 in

China. What was the precise role of Sun Yatsen in it ? 10 + 10

~~~~-~ 2j\9Tl\51ffil~ f<l-~ 9ft<f ~ '!11iStt"'lf\5~ f<Rwr ~ ftc1 ? ~~ f<l-m<f ~ ~~~

~~~ftc1?

7. Discuss the social, political and intellectual conditions of Japan during the
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Discuss the political alignments behind the process of Meiji Restoration. Was it

a real restoration ? . 14 + 6

~ 'fl:~9R ~ C~ ;$I1'81t"'lN>~ f.Rwf '61 ItC1Il)"'l I ~ l!JfG"f<Is ~~Q( 'fl:~9R

~?

Did the Washington Conference ( 1921 ) put a break on the expansionist designs

of Japan in East Asia? 20

'8mM~~ ~ ( ~~~~ ) f<Is 'ff l!JMm '@~ MQjBI~I~ 9jRl~i$l"'lI~\;9@ l!J~ ~

OO~?

Account for the .Japanese take-over of Manchuria in 1931-32.

~~~~-~~-l!J '@9fR ~ ~~firm ~~~ ~'1~fc1 fc1"fl I

20


